In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, oligosaccharyl transferase (OT) consists of nine different subunits.
Introduction:
Oligosaccharyl transferase (OT) catalyzes the N-glycosylation of most secretory and membrane-bound proteins. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, OT consists of nine different subunits, with five of them being essential gene products (1) . At present the detailed structural organization of the OT complex, as well as the function of each of the OT subunits, is unclear.
Growing evidence supports the proposal that one of the essential OT subunits, Stt3p, is directly involved in the substrate(s) recognition process (2) (3) (4) . In addition, Stt3p has been shown to be involved in cell wall β-1,6-glycan biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae and to interact with protein kinase cascade components via its N-terminal domain that is oriented towards the cytosol. This function may be independent of its role in the substrate(s) recognition process which involves the lumenally oriented C-terminal domain (5, 6 ).
The nine subunits of yeast OT have been hypothesized to comprise three subcomplexes:
Ost1p-Ost5p, Ost2p-Swp1p-Wbp1p and Stt3p-Ost4p-Ost3p (1) , although recent data is not completely consistent with this model (7). It is of interest to note that each of these three subcomplexes contains one of the three glycoproteins, Ost1p, Wbp1p or Stt3p (1) . The importance of the N-glycosylation of OT subunits with respect to their function is unknown. In the current study we have addressed this question by site-directed mutation of potential Nglycosylation sites on the Ost1p, Wbp1p and Stt3p subunits. In addition, because our knowledge of the minimal spacing required for efficient N-glycosylation at two adjacent sites is limited, we also have addressed this question in the current study.
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Materials and Methods:
Strains and plasmids. The haploid strains QYY500 {MAT a ade2 can1 his3 leu2 trp1 ura3 ∆ost1::his5 + (S. pombe) pRS316-OST1}, L2 {MAT a ade2 can1 his3 leu2 trp1 ura3 ∆wbp1::his5 + (S. pombe) pRS316-WBP1} and QYY700 {MAT a ade2 can1 his3 leu2 trp1 ura3 ∆stt3::his5 + (S. pombe) YEP352-STT3} were used in the Ost1p, Wbp1p, and Stt3p mutation assays, respectively. Plasmids pRS314-OST1HA, pRS314-WBP1HA and YEP352-STT3HA were constructed as described (2, 8, 9 ). The haploid strain AYY7 (7) was used to check the Nglycosylation of Ost6p.
PCR mutagenesis for block and point mutants. PCR mutagenesis was performed using sitedirected mutagenesis kit following the manufacturer's protocol (Stratagene). For all the block and point mutations mentioned in this paper, pRS314-OST1HA, pRS314-WBP1HA and YEP352-Immunoprecipitation and co-immunoprecipitation. QYY700 carrying wild type Stt3pHA or mutants (N60Q, N535Q, T537A, N539Q, T541A and T537A/N539Q) were used for coimmunoprecipitation. Co-immunoprecipitation under mild detergent condition was carried out as described earlier (9). Immunoprecipitation of Stt3HAp and mutants was performed under harsh detergent buffer. The spheroplasts were suspended in 1% Triton X-100, 0.2% SDS, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl 2, and 1 mM PMSF. The mixture was centrifuged for 20 min at 55,000g, and the clarified supernatant was used for immunoprecipitation using monoclonal anti-HA antibody (Covance). rProtein G agarose beads (Invitrogen) were added to recover the antibody. Samples were eluted from the agarose beads using 0. formic acid, and buffer B 95% acetonitrile in 0.1% formic acid) at 5 µL/min. The column effluent was sprayed into an XCT ion-trap mass spectrometer (Agilent). Tandem MS/MS of the two major ions in each spectrum was performed automatically to identify peptides, and MS/MS/MS was performed on the glycosylated peptide to confirm its sequence and determine the site of the modification. The data were analyzed using the Agilent data analysis software combined with online Mascot and GPM database searching programs.
Results:
Potential Glycosylation Sites in Ost1p, Wbp1p and Stt3p.
In the OT enzyme complex of S. cerevisiae, three of the nine subunits have been reported to To determine if the N-glycosylation sites in these subunits are conserved, alignment of the homologues of these proteins across eukaryotic species were carried out. In confirmation of earlier studies (1,11), we find that none of the N-glycosylation sites in Ost1p, Wbp1p and Ost6p are conserved. In contrast, among the three predicted N-glycosylation sites of Stt3p, the second and third N-glycosylation sites (N 535 NT and N 539 NT), as well as the tryptophan (W) residue seperating them are highly conserved across the eukaryotic species ranging from mammals down to yeast (Fig. 2) . As also shown in Fig. 2 , the sequences flanking the N-glycosylation sites are identical or similar across the eukaryotic species. This is also true of the highly conserved predicted catalytic or glycosylation site recognition domain of Stt3p (W 516 WDYG).
Growth phenotype and analysis of N-glycosylation site occupancy.
To test the importance of N-glycosylation for the functionality of these proteins, we prepared single amino acid mutations in each, changing the Asn to the similar amino acid Gln at each N-glycosylation site (Since OST6 is not an essential gene, we did not mutate its Nglycosylation site). The site and results with all the mutants are summarized in Table 1 . In Ost1p, in addition to the single amino acid mutations (N99Q, N217Q, N336Q and N400Q), we prepared a mutant (N99Q N217Q) in which the first two N-glycosylation sites were mutated and also prepared a strain (N/Q) mutated at all four sites. In Wbp1p, in addition to single mutants N60Q
and N332Q, a mutant with both N-glycosylation sites mutated (N/Q) was prepared. In Stt3p, in addition to the Asn residues were mutated to Gln (N60Q, N535Q and N539Q), the Thr residues in the +2 position relative to Asn were also mutated to Ala at the adjacent N-glycosylation sites (T537A, T541A). A double mutation (T537A N539Q) was also prepared to block both of the adjacent N-glycosylation sites of Stt3p. patched on -Trp -Ura (media) plates and grew two days at 25ºC, and then replicated to -Trp +FOA plates to deplete the wild type gene. After incubation at 25 or 37ºC respectively for one to two days, cell growth was assessed. As summarized in Table 1 , we find that all the strains bearing the ost1p, wbp1p mutants and the N60Q mutant of Stt3p grow at both temperatures. In further spotting assays, we do not detect any difference in growth between these mutants and the wild type strain (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, mutations at the adjacent N-glycosylation sites N 535 NT and N 539 NT of Stt3p display significant defect: cells carrying mutations N535Q, T537A and N539Q do not grow at any temperature tested. Cells carrying mutation T541A display a severe temperature sensitivity; they barely grow at 25ºC, and do not grow at all at 37ºC. This result is confirmed by further spotting assays ( We can not readily detect the protein Stt3HAp using cell lysates for the Western blot analysis. Therefore, we prepared spheroplasts, lysed them in 1% Triton X-100, 0.2% SDS and immunoprecipitated with anti-HA monoclonal antibody. The precipitates were analyzed on SDS-PAGE and following transfer, membranes were blotted with anti-HA polyclonal antibody.
Stt3HAp always displays a very broad band, but this apparently is not due to differential Nglycosylation, because the bands are still diffuse even after the removal of the N-glycans by Endo H treatment (Fig. 4C) . By comparing the molecular mass of the mutants with or without Endo H digestion, we find that the wild type and all of the single mutants are glycosylated.
However, the double mutant that is blocked at both of the adjacent N-glycosylation sites of Stt3p does not exhibit any shift. These results indicate that the first N-glycosylation site (N 60 NS) is not utilized and when either the N 535 NT or N 539 NT is mutated, the other site is glycosylated. This conclusion was confirmed by further block mutations ( Fig. 4D ): no N-glycosylation occurs in block mutant 537-540AAAA, which blocks both of the adjacent sites; however, N-glycosylation occurs in block mutant 541-543AAA, which blocks the N-glycosylation site N 539 NT. This result strongly supports the conclusion that when N 539 NT is mutated, N 535 NT becomes glycosylated.
Oligosaccharyl transferase activity of the OT subunit mutants
Two assay methods were used to assess the OT activity of the mutants. One was to check the N-glycosylation pattern of carboxypeptidase Y (CPY) in different mutants in vivo. We find that all the ost1p, wbp1p mutants and the first N-glycosylation site mutant of stt3p (N60Q) fail to exhibit any N-linked glycosylation defect. However, the stt3p mutant T541A displays a by guest on October 5, 2017
http://www.jbc.org/ Downloaded from significant underglycosylation pattern in CPY (Fig. 5A) . The in vitro assay using a synthetic peptide as OT substrate confirms the in vivo results: only mutant T541A shows significantly impaired N-glycosylation activity, with the value compared to wild type being 20% (Fig. 5B) .
What causes the growth phenotype of the Stt3p glycosylation site mutants?
Previously, we found that some OT subunits with certain mutations failed to be incorporated into the OT complex and these mutations were lethal (9). To determine if the lethality of the stt3p mutants was due to its failure to be incorporated into OT complex or its functional importance, co-immunoprecipitation under mild detergent condition was performed. As shown in Fig. 6 , all the mutants are incorporated into the OT complex. Based on this observation we conclude that the N-glycosylation is not required for Stt3p to be incorporated into the OT complex.
All the growth defects and the defects in N-glycosylation are observed only with the stt3p mutations in the region which is conserved among eukaryotic species. Obviously the mutations that were prepared not only blocked the N-glycosylation, but changed the amino acid sequence.
How can we distinguish the cause of the phenotype: is it the lack of N-glycosylation per se or alteration in protein conformation due to the changes in amino acid? Because almost all the amino acids in this region are conserved, we undertook to prepare mutations in this region that only change the amino acids, but do not block the N-glycosylation. Accordingly we prepared single mutations in the two N-glycosylation sites to change the middle Asn at position +1 to Gln (N536Q, N540Q) and the Thr at position +2 to Ser (T537S, T541S). After Endo H digestion, it was shown that all the mutants are glycosylated (Fig. 4E) . Surprisingly, we find that none of the mutants show any growth defect (Fig. 3B) . Based on these findings we tentatively conclude that N-glycosylation, rather than the amino acid sequence per se of these two N-glycosylation sites is essential for the function of Stt3p. attached to the C-terminal-most N-glycosylation site in the peptide, i. e. residue Asn 539 . (Fig. 8) .
Two doubly charged diagnostic peptides (y 13 and y 11 ) were found, along with other peptides resulting from fragmentation of this peptide.
Discussion:
It is known that three of the essential subunits, Ost1p, Wbp1p and Stt3p, are N-linked glycoproteins in the yeast OT complex, but no information has been available regarding whether or not the N-glycosylation of these three subunits is important for OT activity. In addition, the extent of occupancy of the N-glycosylation sites in these proteins was not clear (1) . In this study, we first focused on these issues. We confirmed that all four potential sites on Ost1p and two potential sites on Wbp1p are occupied in the mature proteins, but none of these N-glycosylation sites are important for OT function. In Stt3p, there are three potential N-glycosylation sites, among which two (N 535 NT and N 539 NT) are highly conserved across the eukaryotic species and are separated by one amino acid. There are major growth defects and loss of OT activity when the N-glycosylation of the conserved adjacent sites was blocked by single point mutations on
either site or at both sites. However, mass spectrometric analysis showed that only the N 539 NT of the two adjacent sites is glycosylated in the wild type strain.
It is not surprising to find that none of the N-glycosylation sites of Ost1p and Wbp1p is essential since alignment showed that none of them is conserved among the eukaryotic species.
However, two of the three N-glycosylation sites of Stt3p are highly conserved across eukaryotic species, implying that the N-glycosylation of these two sites and/or the amino acids in this region are important for Stt3p function. Our observations indicate that mutations in the N-glycosylation among the conserved sites result in cells exhibiting significant growth defects: they either are lethal or grow extremely slowly. However, when point mutations are prepared that alter the amino acid residues in the conserved sites but do not block the possibility of N-glycosylation, there is no effect on growth. Based on these results we conclude it is likely that the N- and PredictProtein (http://cubic.bioc.columbia.edu/predictprotein/), these two N-glycosylation sites are located on a loop which makes it flexible and possible for interaction with the catalytic site.
Based on all of these results, we propose that the glycan on N 539 NT may be close to the catalytic site W 516 WDYG via the interaction between the glycan and the aromatic amino acids W 516 W (Fig. 1) , and this interaction may be important for the function of Stt3p.
Finally, we asked if the two N-glycosylation sites in Stt3p separated by only one amino acid are both glycosylated or, is only one site glycosylated? Based on the Western blot, it was clear that when either N-glycosylation site was blocked, the other one was glycosylated and as expected, when both sites were blocked, there was no glycosylation. However, it is very difficult to determine if both of the adjacent sites in Stt3p or only one site is glycosylated based on by guest on October 5, 2017
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Western blot analysis. Therefore, we utilized mass spectrometry to answer this question.
Interestingly, we find that only the N 539 NT site is glycosylated in the wild type Stt3p. However, when a similar double glycosylation site, NSTWNST was engineered into preprolactin, the region was glycosylated on both Asn residues in 60% of the molecules during in vitro synthesis However, the mechanism may be different from Archeabacteria, which has been reported to have N-glycosylation activity (3). The homologue of Stt3p in Campylobacter jejuni does not have two adjacent N-glycosylation sites. It only has one N-glycosylation site N 534 QS after the predicted catalytic site W 457 WDYG.
In the current paper, we found that three out of the ten N-glycosylation sites of the four OT 
